X-ray diffraction analysis of transversal osteonic lamellae.
When isolated osteon samples are submitted to wide-angle X-ray diffraction, it is not possible to detect any preferential orientation of the hydroxyapatite crystallites of the lamellae with transversally arranged fiber bundles. So a complete and exhaustive X-ray diffraction analysis of an osteon needs adequately prepared osteonic subunits. For the present investigation, 2 types of samples were prepared from longitudinal and alternate osteons: osteonic radial sections and isolated straightened transversal lamellae. An X-ray diffraction microcamera has been used with a rotating anode X-ray generator. In accordance with the data provided by the polarizing microscope, the orientation of crystallites runs parallel to the osteon axis in longitudinally structured osteons, whereas in alternate osteons the orientation changes by about 90 degrees in successive lamellae. Neither crystallites associated with the collagen fibrils that run alongside the osteocyte canaliculi nor those associated with the fibrils that run transversally in longitudinally structured osteons are revealed by X-ray diffraction, because there are so few of them.